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P v * - - Mil 
L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No . | 5 C H E S T E R , S . C. . F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R 27 1008. 
A School lor Prtachers. j Edgemoor letler. 
Several years ago Edi tor Hugh Wll- Edgomoor, Nov. 23 The, crop 
. . . . . . . . , a round Me© moor are about all #aU 
son of t h e Abbeville Press and Baa- ^ ^ C u ( T # e ( g n o w t 
„JWf~5°0WHB!SWS. Ml ' . JMrtiSWUSSHi-.Uw»v l a b b U s . s o d a l i e o t . ' j l f i i * . 
rsn^-JUUMM WnfteaBherar He uw | Tuauksxivi.ig «M 
' t h e g rea t need ol special t r a in ing , no t again , r emind ing 
In doc t r ine and theology, bu t In t h e round of m o n t h s be 
Relay Message Reaches President, i First Com Article E re r Wri t ten . Capt. Chase l e a v e s Asheville Kan. 
Wash ing ton , NOT. 23—Pres iden t W e t a k e g r e a t p leasure tti reproduo- A f t e r 3* jreais of service, Capt . E. 
Roosevelt a t 6:<5 o'clock t on igh t re- Ing for our readers w h a t Is so far a s ' Bowen Chase has lef t t h e Asheville 
ce l led a t tl.e, Wbf \q I ran i t h e knowr iU t f cB i^ . t r t l c l » .40 l f f M u g O M f t - t u u . . Tb to- . l i v bare- m m o u n o e m i m t 
h i n d s of Oftraon Leech, t h e last boy and how t o grow I t 
use of t h e voice, d ic t ion and t h e 
I 
•manner of apeakldR. ' I l i ac ts o a r rec- t h e many, many blessings 
ollection of his In tent ion If i t Is no t *nj«y f rom God's hand , 
correct t h e Major can se t us s t r a igh t . 
Of course preachers In Abbeville and 
adjnlnlng count ies need such an In-
s t i t u t e ) b u t here In S p i t l a o b u r g 
where preachers consider themselves 
w i t h o u t f a u l t and blameless the re Is 
no need of laymen mak ing any sug-
ge<tions whatever . But t he re are 
preachers In some of t h e count ies 
t h a t need t h e gent le h a n d s of la) men 
placed on l l iem wi th force enough t o 
tdiake some of t h e unp leasan t and ol: 
jectlon&t'le pu lp i t m e t h o d , out of 
t h e m . Years ago a b r i gh t woman 
was speaking of a most highly seli-
esleemeii preacher, who had glar ing 
soon be w i t h us " a u s i uo ruu  i *ec i i , u i  W ' w j » » • » » ,v« • • follows: 
I t h a t ano the r runner in t h e relay run f rom New York " P a g a t o u r a klnde of gra lne ao call 
i oassed awav i 1 0 Washington, t h e silver t u b e con- gd by t h e Inhab i t an t s ; t h e «ame In t h e , l o t In teres ted . T h e men women and 
W . .t.m.lri .11 l » ver» t h a n k f u l for t a , D l D K "* m e s 3 s « a 1 0 t h e ' p r e s i d e n t West Indies In called Mays*. English- ch i ldren between Columbia and Artie-
We should all he very t h a n k f u l ' « r , t o m U 1 cUardC- Morse, of t h e I n t e r . It O n l o w - h e a U o r Turk !* '»><• ">•«• do no t know " B o M C ' C b M 
nat ional Y. M. C, A. T h e president whea t s , according t o t h e names of t h e vlilch we! > no t i ravel on railway t ra ins . W n a t 
fauli 
said t ha t he needed a good sensible. 
SIrong-mtoded. s t rong-armed wile t o 
U k e him by t h e collar and give him a 
good shaking and tell h im wha t a fool 
he had made of himself Recently 
we have had two objec t lessons as to 
t h e proper use of t h e voice. One was 
a woman and a negro womau at t l ie t 
She ta lked at t h e Morgan monument . 
Her voice was clear , d i s t i nc t and had 
i carrying po« her loudi s i 
ou tburs t* every word could be drs 
t lnc i ly l ieard. We should say t h a t 
she could have been heard by 2uu0 or 
3IKW people In t h e open ai r . If they had 
been properly grouped. She did uoi 
rave and r a n t and swoat T h e n e i l 
da) It was our pleasure t o hear a dif-
f e r e n t type of preacher, l ie was a 
college g radua te and a di l igent s tu . 
d e n t of any subject t h a t related t o t h e 
welfare of Xhe people. T h e speaker 
was f ir . II. *'• Chre lUburg of t h e 
N o r t h Cart.Una conference. Me read 
t h e Bible lesson, a tolerably long one 
so d is t inc t ly »nd forcibly t i n t It 
be heard by all. Win 
h i s sub jec t i l l could hear It. Even 
when he raised h i s voice t > a higher 
p i t ch his a r t i cu la t ion and enunciat ion 
was clear. The re was no effor t , no 
bea t ing t h e pulpi t . He used t h e same 
In toual iou of voice t h a t he would use 
"In ta lk ing t o an assembly ol teachet 
o r politicians. From t h e beginning 
t h e r e was t h a t earnes tness a ^ o u t h i m 
t h a t came f rom a convict ion t h a t 
eve ry th ing he spoke was t rue . T h e 
po in t Is t h a t many preachers should 
bedeclergylzed, or desemlnarylred and 
ta lk and read and ac t h i t h e pulpi t as 
t hough t hey were no t t w o dist inct 
Individuals a Dr. Jekyl and a I>r 
Hyde . Of course th i s Is no t Intended 
for Spa r t anburg preachers and tl.ey 
are requested no t t o r ead It . I t Is 
for Major Hugh Wilson's c l a s s . - C a r o -
llna Spa r t an . 
The South Carolina Conference. 
T h i s conference Is In session In Lau-
rens. T h e r e a r e more t h a n t w o hun-
dred preachers In ac t ive service Some 
of t h e m have good places wi th t h e 
usual comfor t s t h a t come t o well to.do 
people o t h e r s have what, t h e y - c a l l 
poor c i rcui ts , w i t h small pay and hard 
t imes . But when t hey g e t l.Tgether 
they look as If lh*y are a well clothed 
»nd well fed body of men. They seem 
t o be jolly good fellows devoid of cares 
a n d heavy burdens. We would like t o 
call t he i r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f ac t t ha t 
the i r predecessors, one hundred years 
ago, had some experiences t h a t would 
be considered unendurable now. When 
Ben WotTord was a circuit rlde" 
of h i s c i rcu i t s ex tended f r o m C.oshen 
Hill In Union county t h r o u g h Spar-
t a n b u r g , Ru the r fo rd ton and Bun 
" c o m b e count ies over In to Tennessee 
A l i t t l e l a te r t h a n h i s c i rcu i t r iding 
a b o u t 1840, a c i r cu i t extended from 
Lincoln t h r o u g h Cleveland on luto 
Spar t anburg . Bond Engl ish w»s one 
of t h e preachers on t h a t c i rcu i t 
t o 1850 t h e c i rcu i t s required four weeks 
t o make t h e rouuds. T h e r e were gen 
erally t w o preachers, a senior and 
Junior. T h e y preaoiled every day ex 
c e p t Monday and generally tilled t w o 
appo in tmen t s on Sunday. Bishop As 
bury was t h e Brst bishop t o visit t h i s 
s t a t e . T h a t was more t h a o a hundred 
years ago About t h a t t i m e t h e r e was 
a n eccentric evangelist- t h a t passed 
t h r o u g h t h e South several t i m e s on 
J i ls regular rounds. He was a so r t of 
f r ee lance, peculiar , ea rnes t , a b u n d a n t 
In labors, wi th a wife who often, t r av-
eled wi th h i m . H i s c l roul t extended 
f rom New England W New Madrid on 
t h e Mississippi. T h i s q u a i n t couple 
were L o r e n r - Dow and bj^ wife Peggy.' 
O n e b u r i H»e years ago he a t tend-
ed »i erence a t Augus t a when 
,e was present . These old 
ad h a r d t imes , b u t they laid 
.oupda t lons for progressive, 
r o h a r c b work. I t . would be 
,1,1s day and t i m e if t h e young 
j rs would consider t h e t r i a l s 
ardshlps of minis ter* who l a -
- u o . , . a hundred years ago.—Carolina 
Spa r t an . 
" I n t e r * J ~ t e 
ire yonr cough WW, t o o 
i your lungs wi th Foley » 
n o w — J T « r . Do n o t rfok a w t l o g 
S ^ i o u r ' . l t h ^ ^ 
i seated in his private office In t h e countr ies from whldli t h e like 
Some of t h e Kdgemoor people at- e l e e u l | V e onlees when Leech was usli- been brought . T h e gralne Is a b o u t elers do next 
tended services a t Union A 
church yesterday. 
Miss Edua Iloblnsoli Is spending afew 
days wi th her f r iend, Miss H e n r i e t t a 
Chase to haul 
Miss Wlllette Walker , of I. 
a few days recently with Miss llevsie 
MrCrelghfc 
Miss Bess Wllllford spent last week 
wi th her cousin. Miss Kdua Hoblnson 
VVe are glad t o say Rev. J 4 
Adams, of Char lo t t e , who tendered 
his res ignat ion t o Harmony Baptist 
church , of which he Is pastor, has re 
I'onsldered, th rough t h e persuasion of 
Ills members , and has decided t o re 
ered In by Rudolph Foster , one of t h e t h e blgnesse of onr ordinary Kngllsh 
president 's secretaries, and J o h n B peaie, and no t much d i f ferent In forme j bridal couples 
Sieman, of t h e local Y. M. C. A- and shape, b u t of d ivers colors; some 
1 believe In a th le t i c s as a means t o whi te , some red, some blew. All of 
eiid. and I see no reason why men t h e m yeelde a very whi t e sweete 
should have round shoulders ." com- flowre; being used according to Ids 
men t rd I lie president In accept ing t h e kind It m a k e t h a very goude bresd 
r.essage When (old that, nearly one We made of t h e S a m e In t h e country 
housnnd speedy boys had handled t h e some ma J i t , whereof was hrued as 
message since i t lef t New York Frl- good ale as w a s t o bedesl red So like 
day a f te rnoon , he manifes ted grea t In- , wise by t h e lielpe of hop* there" ! may 
terest l i e character ized as- par t lcu- j be made of good Beere-
larly praiseworthy t h e record made by " I t Is a g ra lne of marvel lous gre.v e 
m Washington lads who b r o u g h t I Increase; of a thousand , tlfteene I nn-
message here from Bal t imore, a dred and some two thousand fo ld ' 
lain 
,y Tor t h e purpose of uulullug 
Mjse of worship. We t i u s l Cod 's 
.rid Is In t h i s work and we wish them 
successi as Harmony church Is very 
dear t o many of us 
ss Bess Mct'relglit Is III Rock 11 111 
today having some den ta l work done. 
I)r. Gas ton ' s new house Is .progress-
ing ulcely. t h e roof Is being pu t on. 
Miss Bess b r e u n a n , of i h e Ml. Holly 
ctli 'ii, spen t last week wi th her sls-
r In-law, Mrs- J a m e s llreiiiian, of 
and Mrs. W. P. ( ' rook speul one 
day last week here wi th Mr. Crook's 
s is ter . Mrs. Chambers . 
T h e r e will be preaching at Edge-
moor Thanksg iv ing Hay. T h e publ ic 
IS cordially Inci ted. 
Mr Alfred Orr and Miss Laura t>ye 
were happily marr ied last Tuesday, 
November 17th, a t t h e parsonage at 
l l ichburg. Mr Orr Is a son of Calvin 
l i r r who lives near Rlchburg, and a 
g r a d u a t e of Ersklne College. Miss 
I>ye Is t h e second d a u g h t e r of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Dye. of Kdgemoor. She 
possesses many noble t r a i t s of char-
atid Is luved by her many f r iends 
a round E jgemoor , who wish t h e m a 
long and happy life. 
We regret very much t o l ieve T h e 
L u i t e r n change hands . However, we 
hope t i ie new men may be as kind as 
old one has been We wish t h e m 
success. 
One at a Time hut Often. 
Spar t anburg , Nov. 22.--A week ago 
It was s t a t ed In T h e News and Cour l - r 
t h a i t h r e e fami l ies reported twen ty 
t w o s t rong hea l thy chi ldren f rom In-
fancy up to e igh teen years of age 
T h a t seemed a good beginning as t h e 
paren ts are Jus t In t h e pr ime of life. 
But Mr. and Mrs. W i d e Wllburn , llv-
Ing six miles f rom t h e c i ty , on t h e line 
of m e C. C. & O. road, can bea t all 
t h ree of t h e above famil ies and have 
enough l e f t over t o begin ano the r 
family. T h e y were marr ied twenty-
seven years ago, when Mrs. Wllburn 
was Hlteen years old. She Is now forty-
t h r e e and he r husband Bfty th ree . 
T h e l i t t le fellows were born one a t a 
t ime , and they were lively, hea l thy 
ohl ldren. T h e y and the i r pa ren t s 
were never t roubled a b o u t ge rms and 
lioolt-worms and Impure food They 
had no doctors fooling a round t h e m , 
sugges t ing all so r t s of te r r ib le dangers 
resul t ing f rom Impure milk, branch 
water and oorn bread. Years ago 
the re was an old oouple l iving In t h e 
eas te rn p a r t of t h e county . T h e y had 
twelve or t h i r t e e n ch i ld ren , all of 
whom lived to m a t u r i t y . T h e parents 
said t h a t they never had t o keep a 
l ight In t h e house all n i g h t t o see how 
t o a t t e n d t o t h e m In s lckne-s . T h a t 
Is. they were never unwell enough t o 
demand auy special a t t e n t i o n In t h e 
way of nurs ing. T h e r e Is l i t t le dan-
ger of t h e race runnlug o u t In t h e Pled 
mont . T h e people are here t o s t ay 
and to mul t iply . H preachers, l a t c h -
era and edi tors will ta lk about hea l th 
happiness and work, and keep ou t al 
ideas of disease and dangers f rom t h e 
minds of t h e people, they wl 
b e t t e r hea l th and live t o a happy old 
[e.—News a n d Courier . 
"Sunday" or Sabbath?" 
Objec t ion is (nade t o our use of t h e 
word " S a b b a t h " tn t h e discussion < f 
t h e new movemen t for a be t t e r obser 
vance of t h e Sunday laws. But- t h i s 
ippaars t o be sp l l t t l ug ha i r s twlx t 
south and sou th-wes t s ide. Sunday 
Ve have always unders tood, t o be t h e 
Chr is t ian Sabba th , o r day of rest . 
Besides, If i t Is no t t h e Sabba th In 
p o i n t of f a c t , why t i I t t h a V l n al l t h e 
Episcopal churches t h e congregation^ 
a re ' s t a r ed In t h e face every Suuday by 
t h e Table t* of t h e law posted In t h e 
chaooel: " R e m e m b e r t h e Sabbath 
D a t o "keep I t ho ly , " etc?1 
t h a t mean t h a t we a t ? t o keep S a t u r 
day , ' t he Hebrew Sabba th , holy, and If 
I t doea n o t , why aboold object ion be 
m ide by any theological professor t h a t 
we a r e In e r ror in saying t h a t Sunday 
ta really t h e Sabba th? We glve l t np . 
d i s tance of 40 miles. In t h r e e hours 
en minutes . T h e pres iden t , i f-
ter a brief conversat ion wi th t l .e 
young a l h l e l e . gave h i m one of his 
photographs bear ing h i s au tograph . 
Secretary Foster said t h a t t h e con-
of t h e message would be made 
public tomorrow. 
T h e run f rom Bal t imore t o Wash-
ington was exci t ing, t h e fleet messen-
endeavorli ig t o excel each o t h e r 
'Iftuess- T h e message l e f t New 
York Friday af ternoon a t 3 o'clock 
and reached Bal t imore la te Sa turday 
n ight - I ' remained In Bal t imore uo-
II a f t e r 3 o'clock t h i s a f t e rnoon when 
t h e run was resuirled. 
Mind Your Business! 
If you don ' t nobody will. I t Is your 
business t o keep ou t of all t h e t rouble 
you can and you can and will keep o u t 
of liver and-bowel t roub le If you t a k e 
Dr King 's New Life Pills. ,They keep 
biliousness, malar ia and Janndlceout-
of your system. 20c a t T h e Chester 
Drug Co. and T . S. Le l tne r . t f 
Whiskey Advertising. 
The fullowlug I tem f rom t h e Herald 
,d Presbyter may be of general In-
leres t to par t ies In t h i s sec t ion : 
Many secular papers > r e exc luding 
f rom the i r o l u m u s adve r t i s emen t s of 
wines, whiskey, beer' and c iga re t t e s In 
he In teres t of moral i ty and In defer-
ence t o t h e views of m u l t i t u d e s of 
people. Some religious papers, aa t h e 
Amer ican I s rae l i t e and t h e Ca tho l ic 
Te legraph of t h i s c i ty , con t lone t o car-
ry m e m w i t h o u t a blush or a n a p o l -
lf t h e ru l ing of t h e Georgia 
cou r t s shal l be afllrmed In all prohi-
bi t ion count ies , t he se papers a n d all 
t h a t carry l iquor adve r t i s emen t s will 
be ruled ou t of t h e mal ls In t w o t h i r d s 
of t h e . Uni ted S t a t e s a s Inci t ing 
c r ime . I t would seem t h a t papers 
w l i h any so r t of pre tenses t o morali ty 
would s h u t l iquor a d v e r t i s e m e n t s 
ordinary reader will ask t h i s 
quest ion a f t e r reading t t a M above 
I sn ' t t h e money der ived f rom l iquor 
adve r t i s emen t s as good a s any o ther 
money?" ' I n one sense of t h e word I t Is 
while In a n o t h e r sense It is n o t 
T h e Hera ld has had many proposi-
t ions offered I t dur ing t h e pas t few 
years f rom liquor houses, b u t each 
ivery one found I t s way t o t h e 
waste basket . We need all t h e busl-
uess we can ge t and apprec ia te all 
t h a t comes our way b u t we d r a w t h e 
line t i g h t and h a r d w h t n 1l comes t o 
adver t i s ing liquors. ^ 
The Mecklenbarg Declaration. 
Tl ie J a n u a r y uumber of t h e Nor th 
Carol ina Bookle t ." we are told by t h e 
Char lo t t e Ol server, " i s t o be given up 
ent i re ly t o a discussion of t h i s ques-
t ion ( the Mecklenburg Declarat ion of 
independence) by Mr. A. S. Sally, J 
secretary of t h e Sou th Carolina His-
torical Commlrsl ' in , and Mr. Bruce 
Craven, now supe r in t enden t of t h e 
Lancas te r . S. C., publio 
Headers of t h e Observer do no t need 
to be told t h a t t h e cause of Mecklen-
burg and t h e t r u t h Is in good hands . ' 
T h e dis t inct Ion matte b y o u r c o n t e m 
pora ry 'be tween " t h e cause of Meck-
t i u b u r g and t h e t r u t h " Is very clea 
We feel t h a t " t h e t r u t h , " a t least , Is 
In very good hands ."—News and Coo-
T h e r e are three sor tes , of ,which t w o 
are ripe In eleum or twe lv i weeks ai 
t h e most : somet imes In le r i ' a f te r they 
are se t . and are t h e n In he igh t ol 
s t a lke about six or seuen f e e t . . T h e 
o the re so r te Is ripe In four teene. aud 
Is a b o u t t en foote h igh ; of t h e s ta lkes 
some beare foure heads, some three , 
some one and t w o : eury head contain-
ing flue, six or seueu hundred .grs lnes 
wi th in a few more or less. 
"Of these gra lnes besides bread t h e 
Inhab i t an t s m a k e victual l ey i l i ee rby 
parching t h e m or by seething t h e m 
whole t i l l they be broken, pi by boy I-
Ing t h e floure w i t h wat^r Into » 
p a p p e " 
T h e p lan t ing corn: 
" T h e n t h e r e se t t i ng or sowing is af-
t e r t h i s manner . F i r s t for the i r 
corne, beginning In one corne of t h e 
plot, w i t h a pecker they make a 
whole, wherein they p u t fonr gralr.es 
wi th w h a t care t h a t they touch not 
one ano the r (about an Inch asunder ., 
a n d couer t h e m wlt l^mOulde again, 
and so t h r o u g h I h e whole plot, nmk 
Ing such holes and vslng t h e m af ter 
such manner : b u t w i t h Uils regard 
t h a t they bee made In raukes. euerv 
ranke di f fer ing f rom o t h e r half a fad-
or a yards , and t h e holes also In 
eutfry rank as much. By tills means 
the re Is a ya rde of square ground be. 
tween euery hole; w h s r s according t o 
discretion h s r e and t l ie re , ) i iey se t as 
many Beaqes and Pease, In d i f ferent 
places also„,<5B.»i* . 
T h e ground being se t according t o 
t h e ra te by us exper imented , and Eng 
llsh Acre conta in ing four t le perches It) 
length aud foure In b read th , do t h e 
yeeld In croppe of corne. beanes and 
peaze a t leaste t w o hundred London 
bushel lev, when as English four t le 
bushelles of wlieate yeeled o u t of such 
a n acre Is t h o u g h t to be m u c h . " 
We have reproduced t h e above, 
which we tind In tlie Missouri Agrlcul 
t u r a l Cohage F a r m e r , In order t ha t 
our young people may become a7 
qua ln t ed wi th English »s " s h e was 
wro te" In 1688. T h e a u t h o r of t l ie 
ar t ic le was Mr. Thomas Har r io t , one 
of t h e pioneer colonist* of Virginia 
I t was published In book form in Lon-
don In 1590. We are sure our young 
people will be Interested In t h i s . -
a rmer ' s Union Sun. 
H e x a m e t h y l e r w t e t r a m i n e . 
T h e above is t h e name of a G e r m a n 
chemical , which Is one of t h e many 
aluable Ingredients o ' Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy Hexamethy lene te t ramlue 
Is recognized by medical t ex t books 
and au thor i t i e s as a uric acid solvent 
and an t i sep t ic for t h e urine. T a k e 
Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon as you 
notice any Irregulari t ies, and avoid a 
serious malady LeiUier 's Pharmacy . 
Evading Ihe Law. 
We publish In ano the r colun 
In teres t ing account 
In Ihe world will t h e mounta in t r av-
amer w i thou t C a p t 
e m . wha t will t h e 
o leave for t h e west 
do for a fr iend. 
As already said, Capt . Chsse 
bfen on t h i s ru.i for over a qua r t e r of 
a c e r t n r ) -3* years, In fact—and dur-
ing t h i s long t e r m the re has I 
been a more popular, courteous, 
clenl or obliging conductor In 
Southern ' s service Suns of s u m m e r 
and snows of winter were all t h e 
same, they never ruffled his t emper 
He is now i h e four th m<.n In age of 
service In t h i s division of t h e South-
ern. and it was wi th a pang t h a t he 
moved his family Ito Char lo t t e , t o 
t a k e t h e late Capt . Win. Sprinkle 's 
run from Columbia lo Char lo t t e . But 
i h e change is promotion, and f ' sp i 
C h i s e l s too well Icoked on by t h e 
Southern for I hem t o pass over his 
h^pd He win follow In t h e foots teps 
ot one of t h e men best loved and best 
known t o t h e t r ave l ing publ ic add 
certainly a success" r has been choren 
One of the people who disl ikes most 
to see CapUlu Chase leave t i n Ashe-
ville run Is his porter , t h e well known 
and only-one-ofhls-klnd, Richard 
Bell. Richard has been wi th Cap ta in 
Chase lor alxiui I"• t e a r s T h e s u c r e s s 
of t h e Southern railway system Is due 
largely t o Richard , for he keep* t h e 
passengers In such a good humor t h a t 
they f requent ly ride ju s t t o g e t t h e 
lienefll of Richard 's capacious smile. 
- T h e S t a t e . 
II Y o u a r e O v e r F i f t y R e a d T h i s 
Most people past middle-age suffer 
irom kidney and bladder disorders 
which Foley's Kidney Remedy would 
cure. Stop Ihe d ra in on t h e vi ta l i ty 
and restore needed s t r eng th and vigor 
Commence tak ing Foley 's Kidney 
Remedy today. I .e l tner ' s Pharmacy . 
Parcels Post. 
We note t h e f ac t t h a t t h e govern-
men t has discovered t h a t t h e Inaugu. 
ration of t h e parcels poet would af-
ford t o smugglers t h e oppor tuni ty 
t h a t they wan t . We do n o t care very 
much on w h a t ground t l ie proposit ion 
Is re jec ted , Just so t h a t I t is rejected. 
I t Is a scheme t o give t h e depa r tmen t , 
s tores and malf order people of t h e 
n o r t h and west ao advan tage over 
t h e count ry m e r c h a n t which they 
o u g h t n o t . -In jus t ioe , ba*«, -ansHtr 
does no t mean any par i iouler advan-
t a g e tq t h e people t a offset t h e evil 
t h a t I t d o t s to t h e t rade . I t i t 
tended In favor of t h e parcels poet 
t h a t It will break up theexpr sM t r u s t , 
b u t we do n o t see any very g r e a t men-
ace t o t ^ a l combinat ion 
loheme, and a r e willing 
remain a s Uiey a r e for 
Florence T i m e * 
Find t h e cause of each wrinkle on a 
man ' s face, and yon will And I t was 
' — ~ — f t u n | 
The Sense da >ii 
so# //SAT mo ro&psssw/z 
The old woman who livrd 
The men who live rlnriiv i! 
the Colum 
correspondent t o t h e News and 
Courier giving t h e offices t o be filled 
by t h e general assembly recently el 
eoted. 
W e desire t o call a t t e n t i o n t o one 
paragraph In t h a t ar t ic le . We have 
ment ioned It before. I t refers t o 
t rus tees of s t a t e In s t i t u t ions and It 
will lie seen t h a t t h i s ar t ic le s t a t e s 
t h a t very few of these t ru s t ee s t a k e 
o u t commissions as required by t h e 
cons t i tu t ion . T h e t rouble Is t h a t a 
good many of t h e m are also members 
of t h e general assembly and t hey re-
fuse t o t a k e b u t commiss ions in order 
t o avoid t h e Inhibi t ion In t h e consti-
t u t i on aga ins t any member of t h e gen-
eral assembly holding any o t h e r posi-
tion. T h e general assembly o u g h t t o 
enforce t h i s cons t i tu t ional provision 
as t o I t s own membersh ip or s u b m i t i t 
t o t h e people to be repealed.—Newber-
ly Herald and News. ^ 
Hazelwood Rifles In <J58i Shape . 
Company G, of t h e F i r s t Booth Oar-
o l tna reg iment , Nat ional Guard , Capt . 
J. 8. MdKeown, arr ived In Yorkvll le , 
l a s t Bight a t 11 o'olock, having march-
ed fronLDornwell, Ches te r county—31 
miles—since 10 o'clock yesterday more-
Ing. T h e men were in good shape con-
f t o l e t t h i n g C b e r i n g t h e long march, over heavy 
Uw present.— b u t they bad a p lenty . T b e y 
The Reformatory Ready. 
Governor Ansel has w r i t t e n t o all of 
t b e c l rou l t Judges, call ing t h e i r a t -
tent ion t o t h e fac t t h a t t h e new re-
formatory . and Indust r ia l school a t 
Florence Is now open and ready t o re-
ce Jv^ suc.h boys a s t h e cour ts m a y , 
under t h e t e r m s uf t h e act , commi t 
to t h e Ins t i tu t ion . 
I nder t h e a c t es tabl ishing t h e re-
formatory . whi te boys between t h e 
ages of e igh t and sixteen, convicted of 
a c r ime for which t h e penalty i» im-
pr l sonment In t h e peni tent ia ry or ser 
vice on t h e - c h a l n g a n g , may be s s n t 
by t h e court t o t h e reformatory, and 
any hoy of tlie same age may be com-
mi t t ed t o tlie Ins t i tu t ion by his par-
e n t or guardian on approra l of t h e 
judge of t h e c i rcui t , probate o r c i ty 
The re Is now pienty of room a t tlie 
Ins t i tu t ion , t he re being only t en boys 
In t h e Ins t i tu t ion , seven of whom 
were t ransfer red from t h e peni ten-
t iary. Columbia Special t o Ne 
Courier. 
Died on tbe Chaingang. 
A negro convict named Sam I t lp iy 
serving on t h e cl ia lngang for sell! ' g 
iddenly last Fr iday 
being worke 
from t h e Jail d u r i n g 
arid In t h e a f t e rnoon began 
lain of severe pains. He was 
allowed l o lay off u.itl l n igh t , when 
t aken t o q u a r t e r s In a wagon. 
He cont inued to complain aud medical 
a t t e n t i o n was sen t for b u t no th ing 
:ould be done for Ills relief. He died 
i t a b o u t !> o'clock. —Yorkvllle En-
Federal Prisoner Wanted in Fairfield. 
Gov. Ansel yesterday wired t h e fed-
eral au tho r i t i e s and Gov. Hoke Smi th 
In A t l a n t a t o hold J a m e s Boulwar*, a 
negro, who Is to be released f rom t h e 
federal prison today for requisi t ion pa-
pers from t h i s s t a t e . Boulware was 
convicted of robbing t h e malls, a n d be-
fore his t r ia l and while ou t on bond t.e 
killed a man. 
T h e grand Jury of FalrHeld couoty 
la session re turned a t r u e bill and If 
Boulware can be b r o u g h t back he will 
be placed on t r ia l a t once. Boulware 
killed a negro named Rd Hi l l , b u t be-
fore t h a t t i m e bore a very fa i r repu-
ta t ion . He was c a u g h t robbing t h e 
malls while ac t ing as ru ra l mall driv-
er, a decoy le t te r con ta in ing Jewelry 
being used by gove rnmen t detect ives , 
who had suspected him for some t ime . 
—Tlie S t a t e . . J' 
I 'quor, died 
n i g h t He wi 
sewerage n l t c 
hoc had her troubles 
-king hours in"Harry 
ble 
ceed In bi t ing It. 
t h e t r igger T i n 
•".rrr 
it one i f the d. g* l«-
L d " d 
;un anu puhud 
Big Verdict for Inman & Co. 
olumbus, C.a , Nov. 23 inman A 
. of Augus ta . Ga. , cot ton fac tor - , 
e today awarded In Muscogee vu-
i'ir cour t a verdict In t h e sum of 
iT 71 agains t t h e Cent ra l of Geor-
railway on t h e sui t for alleged 
.age to cot ton burned In t h e Co-
bus yards of t h e d e f e n d a n t com-
Suit was b rought for #1110,00". T h e 
sf cont inued for a week and a brl l-
LIIC array of counsel po t up a h a r d le-
Iwt t le 
11 was alleged In t h e c o m p l a i n t t h a t 
>><?Gl!on was destroyed while In t h e 
' ids of t h e carr ier . 
Chester Rock Hi l l l i e 
rge says he c s n ' t under" 
ver accepted him 
i t most people c a n ' t un-
liy he proposed to you.— 
Prevent 
Decay 
and Inoffensive bvgiih by Bsinf 
Meade & Bakers 
n i g h t In t b e 
pany L , and l e f t th i s morning a t 7 
o'clock f o r t h * rill* rang* nea r 8 u t t o o 
BprlDgs, 3 mil** west pt yo r^y l l l * .—| 
y o i t i i W # S n q u l w . * *•" •"' mmm 
Carbolic Mutt With 
h 
Is aromatic, pleasing and 
dtiightfu« iO UM tMtt 
At your drufg is fs , 29c, 50c, $1.00. 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. - I S 
/ ' _ ,'M 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Ck>m] 
mmmmmmmmmmfrnm 
THE LANTERN, 
"UBLISHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
J . C. B I G H A M , - Edi tor .and Prop. 
A peculiarity of t he cap ta ins of la-
dowry U t h a t they can see a dollar 
t h rough decades of fu tu r i ty b u t can 
remember no th ing In the past . 
••Mrao >l lh« 
FBI DAY. NOV. 27. IDO*. 
A D I E U . 
Consisted of everything necessary to 
set a (able In ohlnaware, silver and 
cut glass two or th ree t imes over, In-
cluding tab le linen, also rugs, window 
cur ta ins , center pieces, p ic tures and 
various o ther articles. T h e room was 
beautiful ly decorated In au tumn 
leaves and ferns. T h e 'parlor was 
Some of our regrets ID ge t t ing 
down off t h e tr ipod are , t h a t Ches ter 
cot 'nty 's roads have no t all been made 
peimaDeoily good, t h a t Columbia 's . . . . . . . . . . 
s t r ee t paving Is ye t In chaos, t h a t d » r k # n ^ " 0 lighted w l * numerous 
Cireen is still In d ispute and »'»« P""" " n d l e s and the deco-
t h a t t he (loose creek water Is yet r a U o n 8 " 8 r e ° ' ttrna a n d c u t 
AS announced a few days ago. wi th clarified. 
t h i s Issue, I re t i re from the ownership 
and editorial management of T h e Somebody has Invented ano ther Love You, Dear, and only You," w i th 
Lan te rn . There Is no th ing for t he 'cot ton picker t h a t will pick " - u n t i l Miss Maggie Edwards a t t he piano, 
readers of t h e paper t o regret , as t h e cot ton picking t i m e comes around Af te r a shor t Interval, t o the s t ra ins 
young men who succeed me have more w a i n . Then It will require " a few of Mendelssohn's wedding march, t h e 
"yfttttfifUI vfgor»^d-e b e t U r division of niloor Improvements" t o perfedl It bridal p a r t y entered- Wrs t came t h e 
labor, which will enable t h e m to give 4 0 , 1 1 , 1 , 1 will be t h e last of I t At Bev. J , S. Snyder, followed by the 
be t te r service t l ian I liave been able '«*st t h a t Is history. ; pre t ty r lngbearer , l i t t le Miss Klolse 
t o ^ t v e I " *" Suyder. who carr ied the ring In the 
. 1 have some regrets , however. I 1 , f ° ® 8 W 0 ® e D & r e u ' " " " J « 1 , 1 " « » « of a large whi te rose, acoom 
brought T h e Lantern Into being, 1 ' r ' , l " n 4 " ' « t e r d a y evening one In panled by the dame of houor, Mrs J 
gave It Its name, 1 have been l u sole f e s t e r called up her husband a t his s Snyder, who took the i r places t o 
owner and shaped l is whole course, I ° ' , c 8 a n d , o l d h l i w t o s top a t t he bak the r igh t of otllclailng minister . Then 
feel as If It were a pa r t of mv being I f r y ° n ' ' , s wa>' home and g e t s o m e , the groom with his best mau. Mr C. 
and I t u r n It over to o ther batiks wi th b r e a d " e e i p r e s ^ e d doubt aboyt the s . May. followed by the bride 
feelings resembling • nose wi th which " 
I would e n t r u s t one of my children to 
t h e keeping of others. I t never has 
failed to furnish bread for t he children 
and pay tui t ion and o ther bills, and It 
has t rea ted us to a few e i t r r s It has 
been, In a modest way. a financial suc-
cess, which can be salil of a ra ther 
s oall per cent of neAspM>er ven tu res 
N o t a dollar of eni-iimhriiu-e has ever 
been on the plant, ami * r » i f no worse 
off today than we were eleven rears 
ago. T h e last year has lieen The Lan-
tern 's best year. 1c Is In tx-'ter con-
di t ion DOW aod l is pruniwcM are 
b r igh t e r , t hane>e r before, and parting 
w k h It under such condit ions brings 
a cer ta in kind of regret 
Hut one ol my chief I egrets Is t h a i . 
In the language of a certain neglected 
hoy when arratgued In court . I ain't 
never liad no chance "—to do myself 
or t he paper just ice editorially I 
have always craved an opportuni ty , If 
for only a shor t while, t o edit a news 
paper, without being all t he t ime over 
whelmed with busluess management 
and the mul t i tude of other demands 
t h a t claimed my whole t ime, making 
editorial work a mere Incident and re-
quir ing the wri t ing to b.- done of ten 
under the most unfavorable condi-
t ions. I regret also tha t . there are a 
thousand th ings which 1 hail ID mlnil 
t o say t h a t remain unsaid, l iut possi-
bly It Is bet ter so. 
1 cherish the memory of many kind-
nesses shown by readers, pa t rons anu 
aud office help, all of which are more 
highly appreciated t h a n ca-i be I in 
I must make ment ion of I he excep 
tloDally pleasant relations of i 'he 
L a n t e r n and I ts local contemporary , 
t he Reporter . T h e r e has been helpful-
ness in these relations without which 
e i ther of them would have had hard 
rowing at l imes, especially in the i r 
mechanical depar tmen t s , bu t there 
has been "neighbor ing" In the new-
service, which saved useless dupllcat 
log of work and gave readers bet ter 
service, l o t imes of emergency T h e 
Laptern could always depend upon 
resource ID the help of T h e Reporter, 
whose present proprietors have both 
been connected wi th T h e Lantern In 
t h e past . 
1 should be ungrateful , t o a n unpar-
donable degree ,did I not acknowledge 
t h e valuable services of my sis ter . 
Miss Josle Blgham, wbo has been 
called local reporter , bu t has been In 
dispensable In business ma t t e r s aud Is 
due credi t for a large par t of t he 
proof rSSfflng and the contents of t- e 
paper generally. ID fact , on many oc-
casions, she has had ent i re charge of 
several Issues a t a t ime. 
1 Intended to tel l t he readers of 
T h e Lantern something about my 
reasons for par t ing wi th the business, 
b u t t ime forbids s a d It Is a m a t t e r ol 
DO consequence. Suffice It t o say t h a t 
t he Increasing opportuni t ies for g r e a t 
er th ings bring with them a d e m t r d 
f >r more work than 1 feel inclined to 
do, more than I could do wi thout 
some change of a r rangement , and the 
business being lo salable condition, ] 
bad a proposition t h a t was accepta-
ble. T h e n , a f t e r tweuty-one yean* 
continuously lo t h e pr in t ing business, 
f i f teen of wHcli I h v e been news-
paper work, eleven on T h e Lantern 
a m tired of t he grind and long for a 
change. 
I t has been my purpose, from the 
Aral Issue of T h e Lantern to publish 
only wbat I regarded as for t he better-
m e n t of society, excluding all t l at 
was demoralizing, Impure or even In-
delicate T h i s has been carried out 
ID t h e advert is ing columns as well as 
In the reading. This purpose has 
bceD mainta ined a t the sacrltice of 
hundreds of dollars every year , t he 
amoun t of objectionable business of 
fered Increasing as the paper grew lo 
years and influence. I relied upon 
t h e good, patriotic, chr is t ian people 
of t h e couoty to sustain me In th is 
Oourse, for t h e cause was the i rs as 
well as mine. Some have recognized 
the i r Interest In t h e ma t t e r , some 
could, wi th profit to themselves, have 
given a greater degree of substant ia l 
enoouragement, while others , all good 
people, 1 mean, have given l l i t le or no 
evidence cf any appreciat ion of my 
• S o r t a n d sacrlUde for t h e public good. 
1 Could have made much more money 
by catei log to a di f ferent e lement , for 
" t h e children of t h i s world, In the i r 
fenera t ion , are wiser than the clill 
d i e n of l ight ." These are candid 
words, wri t ten oeltli«r t o displease 
noy to please anybody, bu t because 
they a re the s lmpU t r u t h and may be 
suggestive to s o m e o n e of a solemn 
duty somewhere sometime. 
1 bespeak for Measts. Osildwell aud 
"La t imer , my suooessors, liberal pat-
ronage and the moral suppor t of all 
good people. They will mer i t all t he 
f a i v n t h a t can be shown t l u m . 
With sincere good will t o all, adieu. 
J . T . BIOHAJC. 
bakery 's being open. She answered, her maid of bono . . Miss Matt. 
by any way. and If It Is | assou t h e bride and groor 
tee loaves for t en cents: the i r place on a rug In from 
t a k l n 
for .fudge I'rlnce W e i 
minister Immediately u n d t r a large 
bell of white cs rna t lons anil maid' 
hai r fern suspended from a garland 
Ivy fastened to the celling on ea. 
side of t he room in a beaunfu i rei 
mony In which the ring was Used I 
wuids were said which j >ineil t 
hear ts and lives uf t h i s uouui^i ><-u 
io nurse uur children. 
We do nut know Mr Mann, who I s i 
candidate for clerk of t he s t a t e seu 
a e. but we do know Ed 11 DeCamp 
and we do not believe tha t t he senatt 
can do be t te r ihan elect him clerk 
He will sit loose to I he e m o l u m e n t ol 
t'*e office and str ive Tor the bono 
which will come with t h e well-doue i f 
t he senators l ie Is generous 
faul t . Will do his duty fa i thful ly and 
W U spare no effort to mer i t all th« 
honor the place can bestow 
T h e Aiken Journal and Review 
tell ing about a po*sum killing a tur 
key. says, -"ihls Is a very uousual feat 
for a -possum to perform, as they are 
supposed to lie very harmless lo their 
ac t ions . " Our contemporary must 
have rery l i t t le ao jua lo l aoce wltl 
t h e hab i t s ol 'possums I t Is t ru t 
t h a t they can look very harmless 
when they are ' passumlng." bu t In 
our boyhood It w?s our Impression 
that the i r chief d i e t was pouj t ry , 
a few ' s lmmors for a change. 
We have jus t found In an exchange 
' h e following lines, among o t h e n 
the old horse", which may have heen 
Intended also (or ed i tors about t o . ^ e 
"turned ou t t o grass" : 
A ll 'e of labor was his lot: 
He always t r ied to do his best; 
Foor fellow: now we'll grudge blc 
A lit t le liberty and rest. 
I t Is t i m e for t h e railroad commis-
sion to l-sue again t h e i r periodical 
and harmless t h r e a t to punish 
railroad people for disregarding the 
law relative to posting belated t ra l 
A t ra in Is posted twen ty minu tes late 
and rol's In three-quar te rs of t i hour 
late, bu t It Is s f ' l l twenty minu tes 
late on the bulletin board. A short 
t i m e ago, lo ano ther town, we gulped 
dowo pa i l of a meal aod rushed to 
the s ta t ion to catch a t r a i n which 
was posted "on t ime," and t h e bulle-
t lo board was still declar ing to t h e 
wait ing passengers t h a t t h e t ra in was 
on t i m e when It arrived a half hour 
late. 
As one of our par t ing words, we 
wish to beg all t he readers of T h e 
Lantern to brea the more fresh air . 
Throw t h e wlodows of your tod room 
wide open. If you Imagine t h a t I t Is 
necessary, p u t on a l i t t le more cover, 
*111 Had t h a t the \ad i l l t !ona l 
h e a t p r o d u c l o g oxygen t h a t you will 
ge t f rom t h e pure a i r will almost if 
qu i te make up (or t h e h e a t of a 
£lose room with I ts Impoverished a i r 
Don ' t be a(rald of " that d r a f t ; " t t is 
t he very til ing many of you a re dying 
(or. Don' t fear t he n ight air . Don't 
be careful t o s h u t o u t t he damp air. 
Any kind of outs ide a i r ' s be t te r 
t h a n any kind ol Inside air Do you 
l i e those swar thy , delicate chi ldren? 
They are dying for t h a t d r a f t which 
the i r parents are so much af ra id will 
thetn t h e i r dea th of cold. I t Is 
bettei1 to sleep In the open a i r a t home 
and thus ward oil consumption t h a n 
o t ake the dreadfu l disease aod go to 
he Adlrondacks or Arizona to to pu t ) 
upon the same t r e a t m e n t t h a t would j 
have been a prevent ive i 
t he pure llfe-glvlog air a 
t he house. 
The Young Man's Business! 
We Want It Because We Are Equipped For It! 
jT is not an easy task to scil to younjj men in this community. They 
are well informed as to style, critical as to fit, anil demand the best. Hut 
we arc "it" on young men's clothing when it conns to styles, patterns, value 
and assortment! 
The bride was at II reJ 
Ing dress, a toautlful blue coat sui t 
wi th hat to match , and ea rned a bou 
que l ol brides roses and maiden haii 
fern and maid of honor w a s d r t s w r 
lo » h te si k and carried pink roses ami 
ferns. T h e dame ol Iwnor wore black 
ne t over white silk and the fairy llkt 
l i t t le ring bearer was dressed in while 
wi th blue r ibbons After congratula-
t ions t h e bridal party and guests weir 
served refreshing punch In a corner ol 
t he present room by Misses Rita Thorn 
asson and Ada Carroll In the hall 
t he bride's register was In charge o' 
Miss Kate I rwin. Misses Sadie Kra 
/.er aod Berla I'eay pinned ou each a 
da in ty hand painted hear t shaped 
souvenir card, ou which were the let 
te rs II and D and the da le of t he 
marriage, tied wi th t iny bows of green 
baby ribbon. 
La te r ID the day the bride ami 
groom and a few relatives and fr iends 
were served a wedding supper, a f t r r 
which Mr. and Mrs. Dlehl were driven 
to the Southern depot and left ou No 
2T for Savaunah on a few days bridal 
tour. On the i r re turn they will lie 
a t home In Bock lllll wi th Mr. IHeh.'s 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dlehl. 
T h e ou t of town gues ts were: Mrs. 
Jacob Dlehl and Miss Winifred Dlehl. 
of Rack Hill , mother and sister ol 
t he groom: Mrs. Drucle Cllphlri. oi 
Baltimore, and Messrs. Ray Dlehl. o-
Winston, and Char les Dlehl. of l l lgi 
Shoals. N. C-, s ister and brothers , and 
Mrs. W N. Thomasson, Misses Mat 
tie and Ri ta Thomaaioo . of Rock Hill, 
aod Mr Claude Thomasson, of i ' lckens 
Chester Defeats Wtnnsboro 
Wlonsboro. Nov. 2« -Ches t e r High 
School foot ball t eam met the Wlons 
boro foo tba l l t eam here today, and In 
a hard fought ba t t l e defeated them to 
the t une of 5 u> 0. 
T h e game begao promptly a t four 
o'clock, and It took bu t a few moments 
I> see t h a t It was to to a ba t t l e royal. 
Chester received the kick off, defend-
ing t h e end goal and by a series of 
line plunges aod eud runs brought 
t h e ball to the middle of t h i 
Held before being forced to kick 
From th is t i m e on th rough the whole 
of t he first half t h e ball see-sawed up 
and down the Held, ne i ther side being 
able t o score before t h e whist le ble 
for t h e Intermission. 
in the second half Chester ' s team 
work came Into play, and by a series 
of line plunges li terally ripped the 
heavier Wloosboro line to shreds and 
loo tes of actual play Har-
din carr ied the ball over Af te r t h i s 
Wlnosboro lost sp i r i t and f rom Ih ls 
t i m e on the ball was almost always In 
Wionsboro's ter r i tory , f l a rd ln made 
• beaut i fu l d rop kick f rom t h e forty 
yard line, bu t t h e umpire ruled t h a t 
t he Chester center was not holdtog 
t h e ball lo legal position and the 
score was no t allowed. Then Chester 
made a touchdown oa a forward and 
the umpire ruled again t h a t t he ball 
held r igh t and tills score was 
no t allowed. T h e r e was some discus-
sion as to these rullngd but t h e official 
o juld no t see I t otherwise. A Iter t h i s 
t h e r e was no f u r t h e r score aud 
game ended Cheater 5 Wlonsboro ( 
As f a r as t h e two t eams go they 
were about equal In weight - Wlons-
bavlng t h e s l igh t advantage la 
t h i s line. 
I l a rd ln for Chester w n decidedly 
home. Le t I t h e s t a r of t h e game. On offensive he 
x p throui h w is Irresistible aod made most ol 
Chester ' s ga ins r igh t th rough the line. 
Ou defensive he was always In the 
r igh t place a t t he r igh t t i m e aod wa f 
a hard , sure tackier . 
l o fact all of Ches te r ' s t eam played 
well especially as they were only high 
HIGH ART SUITS 
T h e y a re o 
j t t he y o u n g 
|M>cket> a n j m i l s 
p a t t e r n s a n d t h e n " s c a l e d . " 
w h o a p p l y t h e m s e l v e s exclus-
n ' s phys ica l d e v e l o p m e n t , h i s 
ts lor y o u n g m e n a re lull of 
u ty ol f o r m and f la re , c a r r y i n g 
sm, w i lh n a t t y d e p a r t u r e s in 
Not a few styles to select from here, but an assort-
ment most complete in fabrics, patterns and styles, 
with a wide range of prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 
Jos. Wylie &Company. 
GREAT DAY AT HARBONY. 
1 hey Said, "Let us Arise and Build"— 
Host Gralifying Response. 
I t is known to many t h a t t he Hap-
l i s t s at Harmony have been planning 
to but hi a new church T h e move-
ment tjegan two years ago by the 
member* plant ing co t ton pa tches the 
proceeds of which were to be devoted 
to a building fund, lu Uils way abou t 
«1 •*«) was reall/.ad t h e llrst year, aod 
it Is es t imated tha t >1,000 to II.200 
will to added to th is fund f rom the 
cot ton patches ti l ls year- making ID 
all about Ci.ono 
Recent! j It has been determined by 
the bre thren to t ake s teps t o erect 
t he church a t once and have It ready 
for use by t h e 1st of November, 1U0U. 
Oo last Sunday, a f t e r an appropria te 
sermon by the pastor, a subscription 
was t a k e o In various amounts , rang 
Ing from 11,000 lo 110, which footed 
up over tii.ooo, (Including lo some 
cases, wha t Individuals had already 
given), so t h a t t he building fund now 
amounts to (7.122 In cash and good 
subscriptions. T h i s Is probably the 
1 trgest subscript ion ever raised In any 
c iun t ry church In Chester couoty. 
( ju l te a number who will give liber-
ally were no t present last Sunday and 
when they have been seen, It Is confi-
dently expected t h a t t he fund will 
When all t h e subscript ions have 
been made, a carefully prepared list of 
all t he cont r ibut ions will to s ea t l o 
county papers for pobllcatlou. 
I t Is our purpose to erect a solid 
subs tant ia l brick building oo Uie 
Greek t emple s tyle , wi th six large 
t^orlothlan columns lo f ron t , a build-
log t h a t will be a o honor t o the Church 
a t l l a rmocy a o d the Baptis t brother-
hood of t h e s i n e . 
I t Is an Inspiration and a Joy u> 
the way lo which t h e Harmony people 
are taklug bold of t h i s g rea t e a l e 
prise. J . Q Adams, 
Pastor. 
Blown Off the Engine. 
James Jamison , a tlremau on pas-
senger t r a i n No. 3", was blown off I l ie . 
e.-igloe Sunday af te rnoon by t h e burst-
I >g of a due as t l ie t r a in was passing 
Arcadia near Spa r t auburg at t he ra te 
of forty-live miles per hour. T h e In-! 
J'ired man was picked up by two men j 
who live a t Arcadia, and t aken to the 
Spar tanburg hospital T h e locomo-> 
live was pu t o u t of commission ^and 
eaglnes had to to changed a t t h e 
J j n c t l o n 
As t h e t ra in was passing Arcadia 
Jamison t h r ew open the door and 
commenced to shovel In coal, w h e n ! 
suddenly t h e flue burs t and be was1 
hurled from bis position on t h e eo - j 
gtne to the ground by t h e force of t he 
s team —Gaffoey Ledger. 
Trespass Noticc. 
All persons are hereby warned no t 
t o walk, ride, drive, b u n t , c u t Umber , 
allow stock to run a t large or other-
»lse trespass upon lands of t he under-
Jesse H. I la rd ln . Sr. 
Trespass Noticc. 
HuDtlng, cu t t ing wood and stock 
running a t large on the lands belong-, 
lug to or In charge of t he the under- i 
signed will be dea l t wi th according t o ' 
' t w . 
Mrs. L. M. Ford, 
J . Henry Gladden. 
J II. Wilson, 
II . M Ross, 
G. W Varnadore, 
T . W McKeown, 
W. G Jordan 
Bascomvllle. S C\, Nov. 20. Iww. 
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THE THANKSGIVING REUNION 
To Enjoy the Blessings from Youth to Old Age 
and Long to be Remembered. 
Plum Pudding, 30c, 50c, 75c per can. Fruit Cake 
$1.25 each, Olives 40c per qt.. Pin Money Pickles 40c 
per qt., Saratoga Chips 25c per lb., Raisins 15c per lb. 
Cluster Raisins 20c and 25c perjb., Malaga Grapes, for 
this week only, 15c per lb.. Celery, Cranberries, Crys. 
Ginger, Crys. Fruits, Stuffed Dates, Stuffed Figs. 
. 
Everything Necessary to Make 
A Festive Dinner. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Clerk's Sale 
Hoogh-Dith' . 
A beaut i fu l home wedding, a t 3:30 
o'clock Wednesday a f t e rnoon . N o t . 21, 
11*08, was t h a t of Miss Virginia Wad-
dill H o u g i i a n d . M r . Herbe r t Sunder-!school toys, wl tb t h e exceptloo of 
' Spra t t , aud were up aga ins t a number 
of experienced men. Special m t n t l s o 
V-C Company FHM Mortgage. 
M a c o n . G a . . N o v . 2 4 . — T h e 
Vi rg in i a Caro l ina Chemica l com-
p a n y filed a m o r t g a g e io t h e B ibb 
c o u n t y s u p e r i o r cou r t he r e t o d a y 
o o its p rope r t i e s g iven t o s e c u r e 
t h e s u m of ( 1 5 000 ,000 b o r r o w e d 
t h r o u g h t h e C e n t r a l T r u s t c o m p a o y 
o N e w Y o r k . T h e Interest n a m e d 
Is 5 p e r c eo t . a n d t h e t e n u r e of t h e 
m o r t g a g e is 15 years . T h e d o c u -
m e n t covers a b o u t 100 p r i n t e d 
pages . It i s - ande r s tood t h a t t h e 
m o r t g a g e Is t o be recorded in e v e r y 
c o u n t y and S t a t e in w h i c h t h e 
c o m p a n y h a s a p l a n t . T h e c o m -
p a n y has a p l an t in S o u t h M a c o n 
for t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of g u a n o . 
Bail Refused W . T. Jones. 
Colon, Nov. 27.— Ip fo rma t loo 
been received h«ra t h a t tha applica-
tion of W. T . Jooea t o tha so pi 
CI1E.HTEK COt'NTT. f 
By vir tue of a decretal order t o me 
rected, I will sell before the Cour t 
>use door. In Ches ter . S C , on Moti 
day, December 7, imw, at eleven 
o'clock a. m. the following described 
real es ta te , to-wlt: 
AII t h a t parcel or t r a c t of land, slt-
ua te , lying aod being io the couoty of 
Ches t - r aod S t a t e ol South Carolina, 
knowiraa t r ac t No. 7 of t he J a m e s K 
Ferguson land, and having the follow-
ing courses and distances, U>-wlt: 
b .g inn ing a t a corner on t h e Morrow 
road, and rumilng thence N. 78 K*H>< 
to the corner on (heCaro l ina A Nor th 
Western Railway, thence wi th said 
Railway 10.35 ro a corner on said Rail-
way, thence N. 78 W. MOO to a corner 
lo Morrow road, thence wi th said 
road to a pine 3 N., t l ieoce S. 24 B 
7.08 to t h e beginning, containing four 
and one-half acres, bounded by laods 
01 C. C Edwards , Carolina Sc North-
w e s t e r n Railway, Morrow road e t 1 
Sold a t t h e au l t of H. W. H a f n e r 
Pink Boaborough, e t al. 
T e r m s cf Sale:—One-half of t he pur-
chase price t o to paid lu cash, and the 
balance ID ooe year f rom d a t e Of sale 
wi th l a t e rest on the deferred payment 
f rom the da te of sa e unt i l paid. T h e 
paymen t of t h e c red i t portion shall to 
J by the bond of t h e purchaser 
or tgage ot t h e premises sold. 
T h e purchaser t o have the privilege 
No job is complete until the 
customer is satisfied, see The 
Lantern about good printing. 
We are over the rush of repairs on 
ginning machinery. Can take care 
of a few break downs now. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD S^YLE 
gill Dlehl.of Reek Hill , a t t h e home 0 
bride 's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
M. Hough, on Columbia s t r ee t . T w o 
hucrtf td lovl ta t lons were l?sued aod 
between seventy-live aod one hundred 
gues ts w^re present to witness the 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. J . S. Snyder. 
.rA '^8HKr,tJl,"r» meti . '™. 'b0* *"*> »«* »'OOK- JnW' tMe'ritofi 
a t t he door by Mrs. J . T . Peay and j ' t h e following is Ct ies te i ' j l ine op: appeal f rom t h a order of Judge H t - ' r * p o r t 4 n c b d « f l olency to t h e C o u r t , 
N e w t , i d . «Mrs. W. L. C., Whi te , E ; R. G., Cousar. J.-. L. G d r l ; k , who refused h im ball proper part ies ahall h a t e tile 
Home; B . T . , Atkinson; L. T , Leckie: ^ * , M t . r i g h t t o recover such deOflleocy fro 
" " " • " - Hough— 1 s p , n * ' protobly be heard nex t aucb de fau l t ing purchaser. 
n u s t to made of S p r a t t who was de - Jcour t for ball pendente HU, which 
cldedly t h e tost man on defensive aod was heard today, was refused. 7 M r 
of Buce who played a s ta r game. For (tones, who has been lo jail for 
Wloosboro, Kellum, Arne t t e aud I months , was t aken t o Columbia yei-
Uwaltoey were oontloually In t h e lime t i r d ly t o 
ou a n n
of paying all or any pa r t of t h e c red i t 
por t ion In cash. 
Iu t h e even t t h a t t he purchaser 
ahall fall to comply wi th hls.bld with-
in one hour a l te r t he sale, t hen t h e 
Clerk shall re-eel I u l d premises oo 
» K - s a m « day or on any subsequent 
a t plaint i f f ' s optloo, and lo 
— 
appear in Mraon b t f a r a Mm' J . A . s u p u o n , i u a 10 
| l igh t a o d J a u D d e r s played s t rohg de . ? u p r e m e « , S S 
t make the handling of IN8URANCE on abov 
Honed property a specialty. See me. write or phoi 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
FergusoD received in t h e hall 
s h o w * t h e guests Into t h e preeeot H e m o h ^ Q Alex t ide r - K H &'riT 
room to view the magulBoent array of F. B., i i a r d i o : L. H. , S p r a t t . '! 
useful aod valuable presents which. J o b u M. Hemphil l . 
month . I t j saa t o obtain ball pend-
ing t h i s appeal t h a t applicat ion was) 
made today and dsoled. I 
&rM 
DID YOU? 
Have you got your suit yet? Have you seen just how low the prices are ? 
Did you ever see just such fine suits for $5.00. More ? 
SALE CONTIUES THIS WEEK 
So you will have to hurry. Nothing Doing Thanksgiving, Thursday, so 
dcn't come to town. • 
$7.50 Suits going at $3.98. $12.50 Suits going at $7.48. Greatest slaught-
ering of prices ever offered before. Now is the time to dress yourself and 
your boys at about half what you have been paying. 
J. T. COLLIN'S BIG SALE 
In the Valley. 
THE LANTERN. Mrs. J. A. flood and daughte r , Mlssj Mr T . M. Whlsonant lef t Wednes ,ucllle, are spending a few days in day for Laurens to a t tend the MeUi-
'olumbla. odlst conference. 
y 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , NOV. 21, 1H0M. 
L O C A L N E W S 
Misses Porter and Bessie Moss ley. 
of Ntagdalene hospital , spen t j es te r -
day HI Hock IIIII. 
Masters Harr is and Char les Mclwo-
ald went t o Wliinsboro yesterdsy lo 
spend until Monday wi th relatives. 
Mr. Klllough Pat r ick , of Whi t e 
Oak. s p e n t f rom Saturday un t i l Mon-
day wi th Mr. M. H. Whi te . 
Miss Maggie Peay went t o Cornwell 
Wednesday morn ing to spend a few 
days wi th her Bister, Mrs. J . B. Curry. 
Mrs. F M. Boyd and chi ldren, -Of 
Laurens , are here on a visi t to her 
mother , Mre. M. M. S t ewar t . 
Miss (ienevleve Oousar went to t ' a r -
llsle Saturday t o spend a few days 
wi th her ann t , Mre. M. C. Deaver. 
Miss J u l i a Boyce, of Rock Hill , 
s p e n t Wednesday n i g h t a n d yesterday 
wi th Mrs. J . W. Cowan. 
Mr. B D. Kennedy, of Rock Hil l , 
spen t yesterday wi th h i s bro ther , Dr. 
W. M. Keunedy. 
Mr. J o h n McO:ellan, of Steel Creek, 
N. C.. spen t yesterday wi th Mr. W. E. 
Sledge's family. 
Mrs. J . T . Collins and baby aod 
Mrs. R. "I- Cousar are spending today 
in Wlnnaboro wi th Mrs. Crelglifc. 
Miss Bet t le R u t l a n d , of Rock ton , Is 
spending a few days wi th Miss t.lllle 
Wr igh t . 
D O N ' T F A I L to ge t our price* on 
all kinds of f u r n i t u r e before buying. 
I t will pay yon. Lowrance Bros. 
Miss Virginia Johns ton went t o 
Blackstock t h i s morn ing to spend a 
few days wi th her a u n t , Mrs. D. A. 
Coleman. ' 
Mr. and Mrs Jno. L. Whi te ,of Rock 
I l l l l . spent yesterday wi th the former ' s 
b ro the r , M-. J . R. Whi te , a t t h e ooun-
ty home. 
Miss Lois Sample, who Is ID college 
In Char lo t t e , Is home on a few dayB' 
v is i t on account of t he Illness of her 
b ro the r , Mr. Lee Sample. 
Mrs. J . A. Sllfer, of Char les towu, 
W. Va., who has been spending sever-
al m o n t h s wi th her daugh te r . Mr*. H. 
Oehler , has re turned to her borne. 
Mr. aod Mrs Jno . O. Hard in and 
daughte r , Miss Marfe, of Rlchburg, 
were guests yesterday of Mr. W. H. 
Ha rd in ' s family. 
M l n Lily Brown, t e t c h e r In t h e lo-
cal public schools, l e f t Wednesday for 
Anderson to spend Thanksg iv ing wi th 
her relat ives. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . M. 81ms, of Wlnna-
boro. re tu rned to t h e i r home th i s 
morning, a f t e r spending Thanksgiv-
ing here wi th relat ives. 
Misses Ola Por ter and Blanche Hut-
chinson, of Char lo t te , re tu rned t o 
tlretf home th i s morning, a f t e r spend-
ing Thanksg iv ing wi th Mine# Mary 
and Maud Sledge. 
Mis. Ju l i a Lackle, of RossTille, who 
has been spending a few weeks a t t h e 
home of her sonlnlaw, Mr. W. B. 
P u c k e t t , In Char lo t t e , passed through 
Wednesday on her way home-
Mr. ami Mrs. Stanley Gewls a n d lit-
t le daugh te r spen t yesterday a t I * w l s 
T u r n o u t a t t he home of h i s f a t h e r 
Mr." Joseph Lewis. 
Mr . and Mrs. E. W. Page w e n t to 
- - 6 a a r n « WedMSdsy to spend Thanks -
giving wi th t h e la tMr ' s mother . Mrs. 
• G . W. Harr is . They will r e tu rn t h i s 
s i f u r o o o o . 
Mrs. E . J . Hoopaugh, of Rock Hill, 
route No. 6, who has been visiting her 
daugh te r , Mrs. B. S. Bradford, has 
gone to the ooontry to speed a whtfo 
with, Mr . Jno . O. Darby's family on 
Mr. F K Sp ra t t , of l .aurens. Is here 
on a visit lu his parent*. Mr. ami Mrs 
B. M. S p r a t t . 
Miss Sallle T r l p l e t t lef t Wednesday 
for I 'tilon to spend a few days with 
fr iends. 
Miss Annie Leckle yesterday 
for Laurens to spend a few days wi th 
Miss Bessie Peatross. 
Mr. David Leckle. of Columbia, 
spen t yesterday wi th his pareuts , Mr. 
and Mrs. W M Leckle. 
Horn, t o Mr and Mrs Gun I>. 
liraketleld, Thursday , Nov. W, l«o*, 
a daugh te r . 
T H E ( 'AN N E D goods of Boyd Bros 
of t he < >ak Grove Cannery, are hand) 
ed by J . W Carro l land A. M. Jackson. 
Miss Irene T u r n e r , of VVIunsboro, 
came up Wednesday to spend a few 
days a t t he liome of her uncle, Mr. 
W W. IIrice. 
Miss Lo t t i e Jackson, one of t he 
nurses a t Magda'ene hospital , went t o 
Grea t Fa l l s Wednesday to spernl 
Thanksgiv ing wi th home folks. 
Mrs. S- E Ream, of Cornwell . who 
has been spending a few days wi th 
Mrs. T . V. Wr igh t , went home t l ' l s 
morning. 
G O L D C H A I N brace le t los t In town 
or on road Tuesday . Return to G. L. 
Kennedy, Blackstock, oi T h e Lan te ru . 
11 20 2tp 
Miss Margie T lmmons , of Columbia, 
arr ived Tuesday af te rnoon to spend a 
few days wi th her aun(.. Mrs. W. F. 
Marlon. 
Miss E. tel le Ra t te r ree , of Black-
stock, who h a s been teaching uear 
Whl tmlre , arr ived on t h e Seaboard 
yesterday af te rnoon on her way hotne. 
Rev. R. A. L u m m u s . of Lewlsvllle, 
passed through t h i s morn ing on Ills 
way to Wlnnsboro to assist Rev. Oli-
ver Johns ton wi th aootumuolon meet-
ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Blair, of Sha-
ron, spen t Thanksg iv ing wi th t h e 
la t tera ' parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
White . They will r e tu rn home th i s 
af ternoon-
Miss Cleo Whlsonant , who Is a stu-
d e n t a t Converse college, came home 
Wednesday to spand a few days wi th 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Whlsonant . 
Mr. James Glenn, of Wofford col-
lege, who has been a t t enc lng a ban-
q u e t In At l an ta , Is expected home to-
morrow on a sho r t v i s i t t o his pa-
reu!fS,-Mr. a n d Mrs. J . L Glenn. 
Mrs. W. B Wylle aod daugh te r , 
Miss Rachel, of Yorkvllle, came down 
Wednesday to spend a few days wi th 
the fo rmer ' s bro ther , Dr. W. M. Ken-
nedy. Mr. Wylle came down on t h e 
11 o'clock t ra in yesterday. 
Messrs. J o s Lasslle and Dixon Less-
He, of Lesslle, Barber Roddey, Allene 
Haddon and Clarenoe McCrorey, of 
Rock Il l l l , and W. E. Simpson, of 
Bdgemoor, were guests yesterday of 
Mr. W. F . Caldwell. 
M r C. O. Mllham, of GatTney, who 
has leafed the E b e r h a r d t bui lding for 
a hotel , Is moving his family In to one 
of t h e Cross houses on Valley s t r ee t . 
T h e hotel will be known as t h e Caro-
l ina I n n . 
T h e Ashner Sisters have been de-
l ight ing good sized crowds at t h e 
opera house all t he week. They will 
be |scen ton igh t In t h e i r new black 
face act . Mr. Moseley has secured 
,Mls» Doro thy Horr . t h e groa t s inging 
and danc ing Soubre t te , for n e x t week. 
Mr. W. T . Bolce, of Wylle St Oo'». 
s tore spent yeetsrday S t his bOme a t 
Hickory Grove, Mr. Erskloe Bett i 
spen t t h e day in Rock Hill w i th his 
a u n t , Miss Sophia Hvpnm. a n d Mr. 
B. Vaug^ian was wi th Ills pa ren t s 
Mr. C W. Cornwall and s i sUr , Mi*. 
S. C. Steedman, of Rook HID, spent 
Toaster rictat wtU> *». W. A-Own 
Co. G. F i r s t S. & Bsgt . , who march 
sd to Yorkvl l le Monday for t a r g e t 
p r*c tk» a t t he rlfls range, passed1 
t h r a u b Wednesday evening on the i r 
r e tu rn to Cornwstl. T h e r e tu rn t r ip 
was t^ade on t b s t ra in . Monday 
n igh t w a s s p e n t a t x i h a armory lo 
Yorkvfl le a n d Tuesday n igh t a t t h e 
s l o b b c u s s aa t h s r tSs rmngs grounds, 
•jS.lSL 
Miss Mary Owen,of Columbia. came 
up Wednesday on a visit to her pai-
euut, Mr. and Mrs. J A. Owen 
Miss Mary Edwards, accompanied 
by a fr iend, came up yesterday to 
spend Thanksgiv ing wi th iter parents , 
(.'apt. and Mm. W. II Edwards, and 
r e t u r n e d In t h e evening. 
Mrs M A. Carpenter l e f t t h i s morn-
ing for Brooksvlile. Fla., lo spend the 
win te r wi th her daugh te r . Mrs. F. B. 
Coogler Mr. Carpenter will go a few 
weeks later . 
Mrs. J o h n Wisher t and grandchil-
dren. l i t t le Miss l i the I and Master 
Claud Boulware, weia t o Leeds yester-
day lo spend a few days wi th her 
daugh ie r , Mrs. Lizzie Stevenson, 
mother of t he children. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Miller and son, 
Master Lowry Miller, of l ias lonla , 
who have beeu speudlng a week wi th 
Mr. Miller's sisters, Mesdames J . T . 
and J . B Blgham. left t h i s mornlug 
for Yorkvllle t o spend t h e n igh t w i th 
Mrs. Miller's parents , Mr. aod Mrs. 
W. W. Jenk ins , on the i r way home. 
Hrs. Mobley D"d. 
J iL>t a s we are going to press, we 
learu t h a u ^ J r s Mar tha Mobley, wid-
ow of t h e late Samuel Mobley, h a s 
jus t died a t her home, oo Saluda 
s t r ee t . 
Alnmnae Association. 
All t he a lumnae of the Dae West 
Female college aod o the r ladles who 
atteDded t h i s Ins t i tu t ion , residing lo 
t h e c i ty and county of Chester , are re-
quested to mee t a t t h e A. R. P. 
church nex t Tuesday af ternooo, Dec. 
1st, a t 3 o'clock sharp , for t h e pur-
pose of forming t h e Ches ter Couoty 
Alumoae Association. 
Mrs. A. G. Brice, 
Mrs. G. B. W h i t s , 
Commi t t ee on organizat ion. 
Shot His Finger Off. 
T h e Hrs tThanksg iv ing acc iden t t o 
be reported came lo oo Thursday 
o l g h t . A negro boy oamed Bob Gra-
ham, who worked wi th Mr. J . D. 
Ra t te r ree , had t h e Index linger of his 
l e f t hand shot oil. He was playlog 
wi th h i s guo when I t went off w i th 
t h e above result . Ha was b rough t t o 
town and Dr. Miller took the remain-
der of t h e Anger off a t t h e hand aod 
dressed the wound. 
Woald Have P k i « d King David 
A few days ago Mrs. A. G. Brlce 
went t o see the aged Mr. Rober t 
Mcllroy, w h o h a d no t been able t o a t -
t end church for more t h a n four years. 
He told her t h a t he wau led to hear 
t n a t pipe organ, and he thoiTght t h a t 
w i th some help h s could g a t t o t h e 
churoh on Thanksg iv ing day. Of 
course t h e he lp was a t hand, i n d he 
Funeral Of Herbert Shannon. 
T h e f u n e r a l of t h e la te H e r b e r t 
S h a n n o n , w h o passed a w a y at Ashe -
v i l l e . ' N . C, S u n d a y m o r n i n g , w a s 
he ld at C a l v a r y Bap t i s t c h u r c h 
T u e s d a y at o o e o ' c l o c k . T h e se r -
v ices w e r e c o n d u c t e d b y R e v . J . H . 
P e a r c y . T h e f o l l o w i n g g e n t l e m e n 
ac ted a s pall b e a r e r s : J n o . R . A l e x -
a n d e r , J . K . J o h n s t o n , J . H . H a r -
d i n , E d W i l k s , B u r r o u g h s C o r n -
well , a n d I r a Cornvrel l -
Yooug Ban D u d . 
Mr. H e r b e r t Shannon, t b s 18 year 
old son of Mr. H . 
Leeds, died lo Ashevllle, N 
orday evening. His body reached 
Leeds Sabba th and the burial was a t 
Calvary church Monday a f t e r funera l 
services lo t h e church a t 
ducted by Rev. J . H . Pearcy. T b s 
yoong man contracted maaslss laat 
winter while a a t u d s u t of Fu r man 
iverslty, which set t led on h i s longs 
aod apon the advice of his p b y a M a n 
he want t o AsbevQle i n ; t b s hope t h a t 
he ooold be cored, b a t t o oo aval). 
Ladies' Rubberized Rain Coats 
Wo are showing a beautiful line of Ladies' Rub-
berized Rain Coats in all the new colors, in 
plain and stripped effects. These Rubberized 
Coats are swell and ypu ought to--see them. 
The prices range from $7.50 to $15.00. Get 
yours before they are all gone. 
Ladies' Coat Suits. 
Today's express has brought us another shipment of Ladies' Coat Suits. 
These suits are beauties. Price $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and others up to $30. 
We have your size in stock now. 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY i 
1 
Thanksgiving Service. 
There was a tin,- r*nngre»rat ion at I he 
union thanksgiving wrvlr-e al tlie A 
It P clijjrch yesterday and it was a 
del ightful service a .a'ly express 
ed It a t t he close of I he service, we 
had a line sermon, cirie t inging and a 
line congregation 
T h e cliolr of t he A K P church 
was s i reog thened by addit ions Irom 
each of the o ther churches T h e sing 
Ing was splendid, the s e n ices opening 
wi th ihe ant hem Praise Waltet.li for 
Thee. '" Miss Ma/ie l>orr, I nick 's per 
formance on t h e pipe organ elicited 
expressions of admiral ion on al! sides, 
as It has done heretofore. 
T h e Rev J . S Snyder pastor of the 
Baptist church , pn ar ed i he sermon, 
from Acts U* 14. if> It was comment-
ed upon generally as a par t lc j ia r ly 
t hough t fu l and appropria te discourse. { 
t h e passage, when lirst an-
nounced, may have suggested the line 
of t h o u g h t t o many hearers^ Here 
i t he words, " A n d so we went lo-
rd Rome. And from thence, when 
* bre thren heard of us they came 
to mee t us as far as \ppl l Forum and 
T h r e e Taverns : whom when Paul 
he t hanked <iod and look cour-
age." 
Fighting the While Pligtie. 
Montgomery. A l a . Nov -"> - Mid 
way between Memphis and Key West . 
Montgomery for a few days Is Held 
headquar te rs for active operat ions 
a g a l n n the " g r e a t cap ta in of dea th , ' ' 
tuberculosis, lo Ihe terr i tory bounded 
by these two ctll89. 
Tennessee. Alabama, (iaorgla and 
Florida a re bel g given special at ten-
tion this season by the National Asso 
elat ion for Ihe Study and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis, according to E. <» 
Rontzahn, t ravel ing eihlbl t l - jn direc-
tor , who has established temporary 
headquar te -s at the Kxcliange hotel. 
Mr. Roulzalm left New York 10 
days ago and has sloce spent a day 
each lo Kuoxvllle. Chat tanooga. Nash-
ville. At lan ta , -lacksoovlile. T a m p a 
and Pensacola 
Immediately a f t e r Chr i s tmas a "i*K 
day campaign " will opeo In Flor ida. 
be followed by a tour of (ieorgla 
T h e movement lu Florida will Include 
exhibi ts at Jacksonville, T a m p a and 
Pensacola, with one-day Ins t i tu tes in 
t h e larger town*, and ao "al l -Flor ida 
campa ign , " conducted under t h e aus 
pices of t he hea l th boards, women's 
clubs aod commercial associations of 
these s t a t e s . 
A " h e a l t h d a y " will be conducted 
under direction of the s t a l e superin-
tendent of public lostruct lou lo Ten-
nessee, and cooperation wl ih t h e wo-
men's clubs and hea l th boards of t n e 
s t a t e s aod cities, (ieorgla and Florida 
will probably do likewise. T h e T . M. 
C. A ' s of Tennessee aod probably of 
t he o ther s t a l e s will hold " h e a l t h Sun-
days . " Many o the r ac t iv i t i e s are 
churches and pa t r io t ic 
be.newspapers of all these 
s t a t e s have already given t h e move-
m e n t Invaluable aid. T h i s group of 
s ta tes will be ready for a practical In-
t e rp re ta t ion of the discussion of t h e 
South 's hea l th problem a t t h e g rea t 
Commercial congress a t Washlogtoo 
lo December .—TheSta te . 
Want Column 
W A d vert I 
E I G H T KKN 
l"da|er>kwan 
th i s head 
n t s i^more 
In 2 1 
Also two good mules. 
MI. 1 disc plow, 1 disc 
i In horse plows. 1 
mower. 1 No. H Sharpies 
, l * IIJ t o twbold for cash 
•s land to rent for Iftnii 
II or a* many acres as 
Meadow Farm .'lalry, 
II 24 2t 
>r exchange for cheaper 
' " V a i T o i f I t ^ K Hafner 
IA HI.K FA It MS to r en t . 
Apply tn Mrs ilersha 
At a manufac tu r ing establ ishment 
lo New Jersey I here was a rlol Wednes-
day by s t r ik ing employees, because, as 
they claim, they were promised an In-
crease of wages if T a f t was elected 
and the Increase has been refused. 
The i r employers deny t h a t they made 
| ARE YOU ON A CASH 
| BASIS ? 
• l)o will r-'\ V"lir cash, an.l remaps pi> <hem 
• A iMi-tkm); "un t Aitli this l>.i»k « ill e l imina te all such 
i t r oub le s b r p p u t VM„. nv.ne* in Thi- M n k - p : i > vour hills h v 
J c h e i k • (hat 1^  t he ».itr%i » a i , t he rr>.-.!r-r n » i ; nf Jo in j ; husities%. 
S ' c i an I . t . t.i t s ... I s . 
I The Commercial Bank 
C hinge of Conductors on (he L. & C. Pictures That Please 
>1 of Mr | i 
I egrain lias reslgnt 
lie Lancaster & I i: 
W. T. t i ladden. 
t he road for yea 
liny 
My New Goods 
Are Arriving 
I will carry the prettiest 
line this fall and holidays ' 
that I have ever shown. 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Down 
I will give you a $1.00 
worth for a $1.00 and tell 
you just what you are 
buying. 
xperlence as conductor 
on the Seaboard Air Line l ie Is a 
married man and will move his family I 
t o Lancaster as soon as he can secure I 
a house here 
Mr Pegram will probably resume 
his former position in Ihe office of I 
Super in tendent Mcl .ure Lancaster 
We do not mock your Intelligence 
wi th (lattery We depend on t h e 
mer i t s of our pictures and your good 
t a s t e for business T h e best Is n o t 
rs, Is too good for you. Would you want an 
Inferior ar t ic le when you can ge t t he 
i " g""d at t he same price? And then , 
' v i l l y o u always l ake pleasure lo showing 
posl- or giving the good to your f r iends 
is had T h e pic tures tha t please are A J O Y 
• " ' K E Y E R You get them a t 
Gallagher's Studio 
. T. C. LUCAS, Osteopath 
Oftice at Mrs. Babco^ k's." 
Phone No. 7. 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
OPERA HOUSE 
[M. King's New Version of East Lynne 
Local t h r ea t r e pa t rons will be af-
forded ao oppor tuni ty oex t Tuesday 
o lgh t , !>ec. 1st, ol wltoesslng a high-
ly a r t i s t i c and enjoyable presentat ion 
of - t he g rea tes t emot ional d r a m a 
E A S T L Y N N E , by Joseph King 's 
New York company. 
T h e intense scene lo which the un-
fortunate heroine 's child b rea thes I t s 
laat, Is t h e supreme d r a m a t i c momen t 
of t h e play. T h e performance through-
o u t la mainta ined a t a h igh s tandard 
of ar t laUo excellence. 
No th ing has been l e f t uodone lo t h e 
way of soenlo a(ds aod'accessories and 
competent s tage 'dlrect loo will Insure 
a harmonious performance. 
Prices, first five rows p a r q u e t 11.00, 
balance pa rque t ?5e, dress circle 50o, 
gallery and ohl ldren under 12, 25c. : 
Was She to W a n t ? 
" W a s She lo Blame?" wbtcb appears 
a t t h e Opera House aooa i s a play t h a t 
Jos. King's New Vezsion 
"East Lynne" 
I I H W N C W v n w s 
EAST LYNNE 
W i t i f L i l l i a n F o s t e r G o o d w i n 
A Play t h a t will Live Forever , i 
story of a Woman ' s Wrongs. I 
touches t h e Hea r t s ;of All. W i t h o u t 
Quest ion d i e Grea t e s t Emot iona l 
Drama of t h e Presen t Generat ion. 
Prices—5 rows P a r q u e t 1.00, balance 
Nearly Evaryboily 
Yes, mam, and yes. sir, you arc pretty close on to right 
when vou say thai nearly everybody has found out that 
Kluttz Big Department Store is for a lact the cheapest 
store in Chester. And Kluttz, too, will right here say 
that more and more people are every day fast finding 
ot t hat Kluttz does for a fact give the most good goods 
for the least little bit of cash. 
| Christmas money, Christmas money. Buy all of 
your winter goods from Kluttz and then you will have 
left a whole lot more good cash to spend for Christmas 
presents. 
Kluttz has the biggest stock of goods and the great-
est assortments, in fact iust about anything you could 
want, think or dream of. You will find in Kluttz'swon-
derful stock of every imaginable kind of nice goods at a 
cheap down price. 
Don't buy your Santa Claus, Christmas Dolls, Toys, 
and Fireworks until you see Kluttz Santa Claus Christ-
mas world in all its shining glory. 
For your own pocket book to stay the fatest Kluttz 
here gives you fair warning that you sure should not 
part company with your good cash until yt>u see his cheap 
down price on—see below. 
Shoes. Shoes. Shoes - Shoes for Sunday, Shoes for Every Day, Shoes 
for t he Whole family. Blankets. Dress Goods. Stockings, Gent lemen 's 
Sui ts , Lace Cur ta ins , Warm I 'nderwear for e v e r y b o n j r i / W M t a Coun-
terpanes, Silks, Window Shades. Hoys' Sui ts , L a p RobM, S e d F l a n n e l 
Whi te Flannel , Ladles ' Ha l s , Sk i r t Goods, Comfor t Qol l ta , Socks, 
O u t i n g Cloth, Boys' and Men.s Caps, T runks , Shot G u n , Gent lemen ' s 
Pan ts . Whi l e Homespun, Wall Papers F lannele tes , Ladles ' Coats, 
Ribbons, Ha i r Rats . Gloves, Check Homespun, Corsets, Bogs, Can ton 
Flannel , A r t Square Carpets , Gingham, Embroidery and S a n t a 
Claus Toys, Floor Oil Cloth, Gen t l emen ' s , H a t s , - Boys '- PanU, S u i t 
Casus, Ladles* Jackets , BaT>y Caps, Swea te r Coats, M a t t i i * , Octagon 
Soap. Over Alls, Fascinators , Tab le Linens. 
On all these and( thousands' 
other things Kluttz cheaper 
cheap down price will save 
for you* a whole lot ol : 
Christmas money. " 
i 
Giva me gas. log a story of l o U c w h e a r t l o t a n e t . 
OOM «MB la o a v t r to/foueo. 
i V- , r- -SWlfSsi 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
T ••"nr&ra ; 
For Sale by 
John Frazer, Chatter, S. C. Made By Hackney Broe., Wilton, N. C 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. How to Solve the Problem 
Clean Roadsides. 
your poi 
I have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
Buggy fri tftewtftrtf' 
for the money. It 
is light running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor 
tioncd — qualities 
!combincd in no 
other make of bug-
DESTROY NOXIOUS WEEDS. •making 
tJon l ha I In IxMng paid i< 
all throngh the United S 
ona atat t organizations ar 
matter up, national con 
being held, and an Interm 
lng wns recently railed ti 
Prance. Everything po 
better highway*. Itetter 
marketing cn>fw and bet'i 
for tb«» farmer 
A good road bring* or 
hla neighbors, nearer to 
and achool and nearer to 
The . time' will aoon com 
will apeak of a farm an b« 
utea dlatant fmtn town 
two ml lea. The populnnr 
automobile la rapidly acqt 
f . t as ac i l i r ausu f Teiiiiess.* cha rg .d 
Willi I tie grave responsibility of ail-
mliilat«rn g t l je law lu una of l i e 
; iur ls of our dual government feel 
Luat 1 n.ay properly r e f e i . l o t l u s e 
Host recent aud regret table iCCur-
rences In order to Impress upon yi u, 
(•titli-mi-nof d i e j u r y , t h e I m i u i u m e 
if leaching t e c l l lzeushtp of th is 
j-iuiii ' j t h e belated lesson il . t all 
: i lmlnal s t a tu t e s , whe ther s i , .u o 
It . leial. should be rigidly e n f o r c l 1 
For Number Two. 
George, dear , wha t kind of a woman 
*ould you marry If j u u m a r r k d 
ijfaln?" ashed the amiable wife. 
'Well , If 1 married aga in" liegsn 
-be bru ta l liusliand. 
" T h e n y»u acknowledge t ha i you 
would marry again? ' 
I'm uoi -saying oue way or l b . ot l • 
S e v e n Y e a r s of P r o o f . 
" I have bad seven rear* or u rn 
tha t Dr. Klng.s New Discovery is n . 
best medicine lo t ake for coughs a< 
raids aud lor every dlseastd conditio 
l lenr?, of I 'anama. Mo^The world i a 
l.ad th i r ty eight years of proof Ilia 
I 'r. King's New Discovery Is the In-* 
remedy ror coughs aud colds, l ag r lp ix 
as thma. liay fever, bronchitis, i.emoi 
rhageof the lungs, and l i .eear lv stage 
of ronsun ptlon l i s timely me alwav 
prevents the development of p u n 
monla. Sold under guarantee at Tt> 
Chester Drug Co and I" 5. Leltnei 
jOe and *1 no Tr ia l bott le free tf 
'The recollection of qua l i ty remains long a f t e r I be price Is forgot ten. 
W h e n C h e s t e r C i t i z e n s S h o w 
t h e C e r t a i n W a y O u t . 
There can l>e no just reason why an? 
'eader of t h ' s will cont inue Lo suffer 
' h e to r tu res of an aching luck , the an-
oyance of urinary disorders, t he dan-
gers of dlabefesof any kidney ills when 
e'lef Is so near al band aud the most 
.wslilve proof given l h a t they can l« 
cured. Itead what a Chester-ell b e n 
II Lee, living In Chester , S. 
s a y s : , a m glail lo acknowledge Hie 
DeneIIis I received from the use of 
' loan's Kidney f i l l s . My back had 
given me a great deal of trouble, aud 
it l imes I was so weak i could scarce-
ly a t t end Ui my business Since using 
rioan s Kidney r i l l s , procured al I'ry-
or & McKee's d rug store, my back Is 
ouch s t ronger and I have been i n-
vlrelv f ree from pain I am ote.ised 
to give t h i s remedy nr. endorsemenl ." 
Plenty mora pioof like th is from 
Chester people. Call at T h e Chester 
Drug Company and ask wl a t custom-
- n report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
» n t s . f o s t e r Mllburn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tlie I ' t i l led 
S ta tes 
Kememlier t he D&rae—Uoan's—and 
t ake no o ther . ^ tf 
Win. H. Taft in GrecDviSle Cotrt. 
W Jl. T a f t was the defendant li 
sui t for damages In the co t" , of co 
mou pleas yesterday. 
T h e plalntllT In the case was M 
Minnie I "a vis. a Greenville coui: 
lady, rod she wrs r -k lng damages 
I be sum Of Jl i«10. alleging lha t I 
defendant had, ny means of a d l s tn 
warrant , t aken her property inste 
of her hi 'sband's for winch ' ' i e * 
rant was Issued T h e d e f e n d r i t i 
nied t l ia t t he properly s«i/.ed w?s " i 
of Mrs. Davis. 
Mr W. If "Taf t" t he defendant . 
not t he president elect, but a w. 
known citizen of Hie county, who c< 
ducts a grocery store In (lie Ced 
Lane road He has been H U e d 
great deal about Ids name during I 
past six i n o n " < - iyeenville Nev 
I " W h a t excuse have you to offer? 
'You kuow 1 told you tha t Mr Suh 
bubs mus t catcli t ha t eatly I rain, and 
punctual i ty at breakfast Is absolutely 
I necessary," said t h e lady 
| " s u r e a>." Ol overshelep' meslif ," 
!s.ilJ Bridge ' . 
j " T h a t I* no excuse," said I lie mis-
tress. '-1 gave you an alarm clock on-
ly ye - te rday . " 
"< >1 know t h a i , oilm " 
"f>ld yoit wind It upy" 
'•( >1 did " 
" A n d d i d n ' t It go off?" 
"Sure a n ' It did t h a t I t made a 
tarr lble n ' lse." 
" T h e n why d i d n ' t you ge t up?" 
"Sure , min i . " responded f t r ldget 
tearful ly , " I t was t h a t t ' l ng t h a t ' s 
made all t he t rouble Ol o i v e r s h l e p ' 
a wink all n igh t w a l l l n ' f o r i t l o g o 
off. a n ' whin l t d l d . i l l was l h a t tolred 
' • I couldn ' t m o v e . - H a r p e r ' s Weekly. 
I l u i j i u d o n ' t give me a defini te 
answer, and f ha t proves'' 
" T h a t doesn't prove auyfl i lng. t*-
cause" — 
" I t does too ' So what kind of a 
woman would you marry if you mar-
ried again? ' ' 
I wouldn ' t marry again. I could 
KILL™. COUCH 
III C U R B L U N C S 
"T»Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR C8Kgr8 JEk. 
«WD W l TH1>0«T «W0 mWTBtHW.ES. 
G U A B A H T X K D 8 A T I S F A C T 0 B X 
OB M O N E Y m P W D K D . 
"Of course yoo have to say tha t . ' ' 
"Of course I do. because I was about 
> say t h a t If I married again It would 
: t he kind of woman who would not 
ik me what kind of a woman 1 would 
iarry If 1 marr ied again." Judge . 
So . " remarked the boyhood friend', 
"you a re In t h e swim." 
"Mother and t h e girls th ink 1 a m , " 
answered Mr. C'umrox, b u t my per-
son il feelings are those of a man who 
has fallen overboard and ough t t o be 
hollering for help - W a s h i n g t o n S t a r . 
FEATHERS AND EOOSHELLS. 
There 
i pride Scaffold Break/; Three Hen Injured. 
GalTney, Nov. ID While Installing 
*D electric motor a t t he (iaffney Man-
ufactur ing Company ll i is mo.u lng on 
the firth floor a scaffold upon which 
th ree men were working gave way and 
precipitated them lo the Hour beneath 
a distance of several fe.it'. result ing In 
SJHCUS Injuries t o all th ree of t he oc-
cupants of t h e scaffold. Mr D 11 ol 
11 Igsworth. Jwlio was lit charge i.f I lie 
work, sustained a painful f r ac tu re of 
t he ankle. Mr. li. Elmore received a 
gash on Ids scalp, which necessitated 
t h e t ak lug of several s t i tches, while 
Mr. Chaa. Pressley received a number 
of serious cu t s arid bruises, and com-
plained of eve re pains In his c t .es t : 
*nd shoulders Mr. I'ressley was m.ire 
seriously lu jured t h a n e i ther of t he 
o 'hers , b u l l s now resting comfor t -
ably. lira I ' l t tnian.Clrl l lRh anil Dar-
win gave t h e Injured men Immedia te 
a t t en t ion anil II Is to be Imped t h a t 
thay win soon recover. News aud 
C -urler. 
' TBAOC *l«B-'.a 
O n i o n ' . 
COPVKIQHTS c . 
Judgmtnt of Solomon 
I t was rumored In Greenville t h e 
o ther day t h a t a new dally paper 
would probably be s t a r t ed In a very 
abort t ime In tha t c i ty and t h a t t h e r e 
was plenty of capi ta l behind I t and 
t h a t It would be edi ted by J no. W. 
Kerd . J r . , a nephew of (he recent 
Democratic cand ida te for vice presl-
d nt. - Newberry Herald and News. 
window, please. 1 r a n t s ' n i d tl.t 
beat . 
W a l t e r - D ' r e c t l y , sir. f ' t p e r s tl 
window ) 
Second l iuest (a Utile la ter ) . Wal 
t a r . there ' s d r a f t u r iigb to give on 
his dea th of cold. IH> shut >>ie wii 
dow. 
W a l t e r - Y e s , sir. .Shuts " i e wli 
dow i * 
Firs t Guest—Walter , are you m d 
Why have you closed t h e window 
Open i t again a t once. 
Walter—Very good. sir . (Goes i. 
l and lo rd ) Sir, one of t he g e m l e m u 
wan t s the window open, and the oii.i 
wants me to s h u t It. What am I I 
do? 
Landlord—Ilo what the gentlemai 
s a r s who l i a» i ' t dined ye t . 
tkan any o t t e r aud con sr. n 
more frequently overlooked 
roadway can lie kept free fr 
losa weeds with rompnrutlvi 
labor tf the matter is taken up 
Sckntific Hmeric««. 
adroente 
How Is Your Digestion. 
Mrs Mary Dowllog of No. 22s ijii. 
ve.. San Kraoclsoo, recommends i. 
smedy for s tomach trouble. She says 
f i ' a i l t u d e for t h e wonderful effect of 
I r i l r l c Hitlers In a case of acute In-
Igetllon, piompta t h i s tes t imonia l . I 
ii fuMy convinced t h a t for stomacl 
id liver t roubles Elec t r ic Bi t te rs Is 
ie best lemedy on t h e marke t today " 
ids g.-eat tonic and a l te ra t ive medi 
ne Invigorates t h e system, purl l i t ; 
m i l aud Is especially helpful In all 
irms of female weakness fine a t Tin 
i.ester t h u g Co. aod T . S. Lei r -«r . 
" R a w L u n g s . -SK- '* . 
W h e r the lungs are sore and In-
flamjdj-Wia germs of pneumonia and 
consumption tlnd lodgement and mul-
tiply. Foley's Honey and T a ' kl>>-
tlie cough germs, cures l i e most ob-
s t inate racking cough, heals (he luiik... 
and prevents serious resultv. 1 be 
genuine Is In the yellow packa'-e. 
Lel tner 's Phar i r i cy . t, 
Hon. J. G. Moblcy Hut i . 
Hon. Jno. G, Mooley a i t ended the 
A nerlcan Prison A sociation a l Kicli 
m i n d (lie pas t week. While the re he 
b i d t h e m ' s f o r t u n ^ t i sl ip on the Ice 
on I he marble s teps of t h e hotel , lull-
'"'K hur t ing his ankle so badly 
t tat I t was necessary for lilin to use 
cruichea. He is now improving.- -
F. i r l le ld News and Herald 
If men only realised how grea t ai 
assett In ll 'e Is a re tent ive m e m o i j 
rliey would take care to see t h a t the i , 
children's wi re properly t ra ined. T l « 
simplest method consist - In l e a m h s 
every day a few lines by hear t . Nom 
of our fac i l t l e s can be t ra ined so easi-
ly as l h a t of memory — S t a l l gar 
Famlt lenbla t t . 
Killed in Wm. Tell Ac'. 
London, Nov. 24. -Herber t Lee, a 
music hall performer, died In I his c ty 
today f rom the effects of a wout.d in 
the head received dur ing a per fo in-
ai.eeof a "Wi l l i am Tel l" a c al a local 
hall last n igh t . Lee held on his h t a d 
a ball, a t which H a d a m e Clement n e 
sho t froga a distance of .'«) feel . 
Madame. Clement ine surrendered lo 
the police: Lee had been giving t h i s 
ac t for a parlod of 1" y e a u wl 'houi 
having meQwIth any accident . 
poullry editors forget 
Is mightier (ban the 
'Uilnd (hese dlgnllnrlcs 
K Is ontlawed, and we 
r, enbarrlption to wlt-
"What . would you d» if a t r r » t 
should offer you money?" 
" W e l l , " answi red Sena lor Sorghum, 
1 If I s c c e p u d I I t d e x t e e l t he volerslo 
re t i re me. and If 1 Indignantly refused 
Is I 'd exper t t he ( r u s t l o p u t me ou t 
of business " Washington S t a r 
Former I incasUian Now in Denver. 
Mr. J ames Witherspoon, brotlier o 
our esteemed fellow townsman, Mi. 
U r i e l Withei_poon, who w e n t wast a 
number of years ago and f rom vfhon. 
no t idings had baao received by h b 
relat ives here In a b o u t six y e a n , 
turned up lo Denver, Colorado, a fe» 
days ago. where hla mother , Mrs. Em 
ma WitherspooQ, Is DOW on a visit . 
l ie had so great ly changed ID appear 
a-ice t h a t Mrs. Wltherspoon did nol 
recognize him when ha entered he r ' 
presence.—Later s t e r Newt . 
i exaggerating ihe 
Too many squabs 
Ihe price*, 
is giving It lo ihe 
she Is catching It 
breeders. They 
Rheumatism 
I N D I V I D U A L I T Y — Y o u will a g r e e w i th u s l h a t 
y o u r p r in t ing r e a c h e s t h e people y o u w a n t to in-
fluence. It m a y be t h e s a l e s m a n (or y o u r goods . 
It m a y c a r r y y o u r individual i ty t o ' a d i s t an t 
b u y e r . No m a t t e r w h a t b u s i n e s s or p rofess ion 
y o u r e p r e s e n t you r p r in t ing shou ld b e s t r o n g a n d 
J ign i f ied . ft ou t a n d r e p r e s e n t y o u . 
W e h a v e t h e e q u i p m e n t a n d t h e * N Q W H O W 
to p roduce t h e right-Uind of p r i n t i n g a t t he ' i t g j i t 
p r i ces . S e e u s abou t y o u r G O O D , P R I N T I N G . 
i .• I 
M'e. GriOnnrta aD es imabl ady 
iK»a hobby la house decorat Ion c i,.e 
ly t h e lady was careless enough i 
ink a glass or red Ink, believing i 
j be claret- She wa» t good de l 
X(i»d wlwo aba dlaoovared her mts-
ika, bu t DO ha rm o i m a to her . 
